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p F A c E 

:7inn...'lcill manaDement is an appenr~l1..1.3e of the finance 

>!ith -i:.ile creation of a complex industrial structure, 

the function ~~us ero1·rn so much that it has given birth to a 

scpc.rate discipline - fina:lcial r:1anagement - which is to-day 

rocot;nised as the most important bru.21ch of busiaoss l1l.::U1%emcnt. 

l~inancia.l coasi:i,.n·a·tio.as reign supreme particularly for line 

oxecutive.s v1ho are directly imrolveJ in ti1c decision.-mal:ing process. 

As a discipline i"innncial management is both <trnaoic 

o.nd evolving. 

broadm~so as to include tho nrn.;, equally meaningful concept of 

c ontrollcr ship. 1·fnile the treasurer keeps track on t:1o m.onGy, 

the Controller's duty ext'S!nds to planning., aaalYsis and the 

i:nprove."::l.ent of evary phase of conpany 1 s operations which are 

measured 11ith a financial yal"'dstick. 

Financial manager:1e.:_1t applies to an or;::a..1.isation 

ir.cespec;;.ive of its size, nature of ownership and control, and 

whether it is a ma.nufactu.;."ing or servicing ore;an.isation. It 

applies to all activities of an org,misation which have financial 

implications. 

Financial management is intimatelY in·ter vroven into 

·t;he fabric o:::" the management itself. Its cen-c~al role is concerned 
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with the same obJectives as tbose of the 111811•gement1 with the wq 

1n which resources are &~~plOTed and business 1s finaoced. The 

scope Df financial. m8lUIII8JJlent mq be divided into three main areas 

viz., d9Cision on the capital. structure, allocation or availabJ.e 

funds to specific uses and analysis and appraisal of problems. 

The discipline or financial. management is extremelJ 

broad and comPlex. The d11'1'icUlty is COIII.POilD.ded by the fact that 

it can be approached in a variety of' wq ..!,; a descriptive, a 

theoretical, an analYtical or applicative way. Further 

complications arise because th9 technicians with diverse back:j!l"ounds 

operate 2.11 the field ~· economist, bebav1ourists, attorneys, 

~--· aad •ttnaaee men•. 

We heve approached i':l.nancial,. management in Sll 

appl:l.cat:l. ve wq w1 th the background or an accountant by considering 

published financial stateu~ents of 19 Terai tea companies for a 

period of eight y.ears (1974-81). Though a nwaber of tec!m1ques 

can be applied to analyse financial statements~ we have used ' ... 

techniques of ratio analysis. By describing s1gXI11'icaat 

ralationsh1ps which ex:l.al; between figures shown 1n a balanoeo*..,. 

and prof'it and loss aocount the ratio an&J.ysis provides guides and· 
' 

clues especially in spotting trends towards better or poor 

performance. We have attempted an empirical studY through this 

tDol.. J. -ber of statistical tools beve also been used t'or 

anaJ,.ysis llf41! :lnterpretation of' ratios. 
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As tea inllustry 41ecllP1•s aa 1apert.aat position in 

our agro-'industriaJ. ecoaomy and as it is the Olll.Y important industry 

in North llengaJ. our choice far in<il;try naturally fell on it. The 

inmstry has run into a situation which is Msquieting. .l ~er 

of tea companies have become sick! more are to follow the llllit. 

Th011gh nationalization is no panacea for its ills, there 1s oft 

repeated demand for nationalization. 

Our attempt in this study is to examine and enalyse 

financial perfOrmance of tea companies with the hope that it mq 

provide en insight to management end government for corrective 

pOlicy decisioas. 


